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NGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED MISS FRANCES LOUISE
NS of LUlington whose engagement to Lt. William Clifford

Jr. of New Braunfels, Texas has been announced by her par-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spears Atkins. Lieutenant Maus is the son
s. William Clifford Maus and the late Mr. Maus of New Braun-

A December wedding is planned.

*w Wrinkle On
ilaying Them
YORK OP) Ready for the
rrinkle on how to postpone
them?

year-old woman skin doctor
'arts recently arrived here
me common - sense advice
m’ing youth and postpon-
nkles.
reply Dr. Nadine G. Payot
> the question. “What is the
most important thing a
can do to keep her skin
young?” was unexpected,

y your food slowly,” said
ot. The advice was obvious-
ere, since the gray - haired

doctor also heads a cos-
ompany In Paris and could
iven an easy boost to one
own beauty products.
MIRROR OF SOUL
7 say,” she said, speaking
since her English has be-

¦usty In the 35 years since
: visited here, “that the face
mirrow of the soul. But the
only a reflection of all our

m.
first place a doctor can spot
h trouble, the doctor said,
he face. Slow chewing aids
n.
when you chew slowly you

iport&nt muscles in your
she continued. “If j*m chew
¦st. it does not hauj&n.”
Payot brought with Aher a
upply of her own products,
he and her son recently be-
ling them at a Fifth Avenue
nd in several other Ameri-
des.

shouldn’t think T brought
Irwr mlracufous.” the vtva-
loctor said. “I brought only
>d, medically sound products
y need ifor collaborators."
consistently refers to women
laborators. They must do
tally part, she emphasizes,
best beauty aids won’t help.
MUST GET REST
must get proper rest.” she

'Learn to empty vour mind
roubles when you go to bed.
ray, maybe, or it somebody
ot pray you think of beau-
hings. But you must rest.
I if every day you cleanse
*t, massaging well around
round her hands moved In
circles over her face to show
he meant, you can help the

But you cannot overpass
ture. There will come some-
rinkles.”
'll women to remember that

L And 00
ntlnued from Page One)
led union, will Ibe a member

eight -man top executive
and is expected to head a

ndustrial union division,
ty said some “problems” had
In completing plans for the

nation of the nation’s two big
organizations but said they
d been solved. He did not

r the problems.

w She Shops
ash and Cany”
Without Painful Backach*
Xing backache, headache, or mwcular
ind pain* may come on withover-exer-
not ional upceta or day to day »tre*» and
.And folk*who eat and drink un wisely
imcx suffer mild bladder irritation
“ that reatlesa. uncomfortable feeling.
>u are miserable and worn out because
' <Wf>mforta, Doan’s Pill* often help
iMGfIrelieving action, by their sooth-
Vet to ease bladder irritation, and by
ifld diuretic action through the kidneys
ling to increase the output of the IS
irf kidney tubes.
f nagging backache makes you feel
td-out,miserable...with restless, sleep-

Khts...don’t wait...try Doan’s Pills...
' "»me happy relief millions have en-
WovertOyears.QetDoen'sPiUs today!

Ad Mo. If?

destruction goes much quicker than
construction,” she said, referring to
women who come to her Paris sa-
lon. “One night missed cleaning
your face takes three nights to
make up. And when you are young
you should begin the care. It is so
much easier to keep what you have
than to try and bring it back.

DUNN HOSPITAL
Following is a list of patients

who have been admitted to the
Dunn Hospital during the past 24
hours: John H. Armstrong, Mrs.
Gladys G. Kinsey, Mr. Sir Walter
Parker. Fleets McNeill, and Mr.
Jeff Suggs.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grady

Godwin of Godwin announce the
birth of a son, Richard Ray on Oct-
ober 23 in the Dunn Hospital. She
is the former Estelle Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beasley of
Route two, Dunn announce the
birth of a son on October 23 in the
Dunn Hospital. She is the former
Fannie Lou Surles. {

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Franklin
Jackson of Angier announce th?
birth of a daughter on October 24
in the Dunn Hospital. She is the
former Thelma Smith.

AT FT. JACKSON
Private Ralph Turner, son of

Mrs. Olades Goodman, Erwin, has
been assigned to Support Company,
501st Airborne Infantry Regiment
for basic training at Fort Jackson
S. C.

Prospects Invited
To Scout Meetings

Boy Scouts Troop 711 of the
Presbyterian Church wilf have a
reorganizational meeting today
(Thursday) 7:30 p. m., at the.

church under the leadership of
their new scoutmaster, Vaughn
Hutaff.

All old members and boys who
wish to Join are urged to be pre-
sent so pians may be made for the
fun-o-ree and other fail events.

Explorer Post 766, sponsored by
Rotary Club, is also to have a re-
organizational meeting tonight at
7:30. It will be at the office of
Thurman Ennis. Members and
prospects. 14 to 17, are invited.
New Explorer advisor is John In-
graham and his assistant, is Rom-
mie Williamson.

Bili Roth, Explorer specialist for
the Occoneechee Council, wil be
present to assist in organization
and planning.

BillyGraham
To Visit Japan

MONTREAT (W Evangelist
Billy Graham will pay a one - week
visit to Japan next February 19-26.

An announcement from Tokyo
yesterday said Graham will speak
to Japanese Christian pastors and
foreign missionaries and will hold
one mass revival meeting In the

Fast - Effectively I*l[¦. vs
with

25th Anniversary
Os W. S. C. S.
Was Observed

The Twenty-Fifith anniversary
of the Woman’s Society of Christ-
ian Service was observed Wednes-
day evening at the Godwin Com-
munity Center, with a dinner meet-
ing of the society.

The delectable menu consisted
of fruit juice, turkey and dressing,
cranberry, rice, giblet gravy, string
beans, candied yams. Chef's salad,
hot rolls, cake-ice cream, and cof-
fee.

The invocation was given by Mr.
Wallace Warren Mrs. Jimmy Lucas
welcomed the guests and Mrs. Ed-
gar Draughon gave the response.

Recognition of chapter members,
life members, and visitors was thenmade by Mrs. H. D. Williford, pre-
sident of the society.

Miss Joy McLeilan and Mrs. Jim-
my Denning entertained the guests
by singing a duet.

Mrs. Forest D. Hadden, gue-.t
speaker, was introduced by Mr.
H T - Cain. Following the address
Miss Eioise Connley sang a solo.

Mrs. Woodrow Starling then re-
cognized past president. Memorials
and history of W. S. C. S wer->
presented by Mrs. Roger Collier
and Mrs. W. C. Williams.

The hymn. “Blest Be The Tie
That Binds” was sung, and Rev.
Forest D. Hedden pronounced the
benediction.

Mrs. A/dredge Was
Guest Os
Friendly Dozen

Mrs. Emmett Aldredge was guest
of the Friendly Dozen bridge club
when Mrs. Graham Prince acted
as hostess for the club at her home
Wednesday evening.

Throughout the Prince home the
Halloween motif was carried out.
also several small arrangements of
chrysanthemums and dahlias and
also several sma arrangements of
mums were used in the livingroom.
The dining room table was lovely,
centered with a large Jack-o-lan-
tern and an arrangement of orange
zinnias flanked by <tiny jack-o-
lanterns with black tapers. An at-
tractive flower arrangement was
also used on the ibuffet.

Between the three progressions
of bridge, the hostess served re-

freshments which also carried out
the Halloween motif. The refresh-
ments, served on a large tray, con-
sisted of sandwiches, hors d’oeuvre,

potato chips, candy, nuts, and soft
drink.

Mrs. Everette Doffermvre won
club high honors, for which she
received a double deck of cards.
Mrs. Doffermyre, who also won
bingo, received mints, as a prize
¦Club low, hand lotion, went to Mrs.
G. C. Mitchell, Jr.

Club members attending were:
Mrs Vic Anderson, Mrs John Cic-
core, Mrs Bob Dickey, Mrs Jame«
Yates, Mary Libby Fowler, Mrs.
Billy Pearsall, Mrs. Tommy Har-
rall Mrs. Everette Differmyre, Mrs.
Bill Warren, Mrs. G. C. Mitchell,
Jr., and Mrs.' Wayne Justesen.

STILL NEEDED LIGHTS
VENTURA, Calif. (W A judge

Wednesday gave Mrs. Florence
Alene Sandberg, 33, of Camarillo,

Calif., 30 days to choose between a
$6 fine or a two- day jail sentence
for driving her automobile after
dark without lights.

The judge refused to accept Mrs.
Sandberg’s defense that she didn’t
need the lights because she can
“see like an owl.”

Japanese captial.
The Tar Heel evangelist will visit

Japan following a tour of India

where he will take his Christian
crusade into the homeland of Hin-
duism and Buddhism.

Graham will leave tomorrow for
England where he will lecture at

Oxford and Cambridge universities.

He is scheduled to return to his
home here December 7 and will
leave January 5 for India.

MV.¦

QUEEN CAROLYN BEALE
Queen Carolyn Beale, daughter

of Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Beale of
LilUngton, Route 1 who was
crowned a Girls Auxiliary Queen
in a service Sunday night at
Neill’s Creek Baptist Church.
The coronation was the* first
ever held In the county’s oldest
Baptist church.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
BRINGS YOU CONVENIENCE - • -,

VARIETY - - - QUALITY -
-

- NUTRI-
TION - - - FRESHNESS -

- - VALUE
- - - EVERY, DAY!
The Tremendous Job Os Bringing
Together A Large Variety Os Fresh
Food Products And Shopping Con-
venience Is Our Contribution To
The MIRACLE OF FOOD.

S & H GREEN STAMPS
FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY
Gives You Extra Savings On All
Your Food Buying. Start Today
Getting Your Share Os The Sav-
ings.

IN 1855 The Average Food Store Sold One Hundred Items Most Os Them In Bulk. Drastic Changes
Have Taken Place Since Then From The Cracker Barrel Store To - - -

OUR MODERN FOOD STORE With Convenient Parking Self Service Wide Aisles Easy-To-Shop
From Shelving Fast Check-Out System Refrigerated Meats, Produce And Dairy Cases And Com-
plete Frozen Food Departments And Over A Total Os 5000 Different Items From Which To Choose

Truly A MIRACLE OF FOOD.

PURE SMOOTH CREAMY SWIFT S

JEWEL
i

3 pound tin 69c

SWANSON’S FROZEN APPLE OR CHERRY

FRUIT PIES
Stock Y’our Freezer Pkg. I
Heavy At This Os J £
Low Price 2

HDCAAIIIAI guest quality margarine

mmm Vl™lll Allsweet lb. 27c

II A M V Chopped Beef -35 c
II fl I I ll Meats'* Babies 21c

TENDER - TASTY SWIFT’S SANDWICfH '

C 9QC Steaks 49c

I |||| Butter lb. 75c
CENTER SLICES lb. 89c Z and ;“hs

Meat Balls can 26c
Swifts's Premium PARD

ninny in. Dog F°°d 2 * 29c
BAbuN "°y 4i|c 29e
IT SPREADS SMOOTH SWIFT'S

PEANUT BUTTER -37 c
hard head grew I HALLOWEEN or Trick Treat

BROCK’S STARLIGHT

t ARRANT K|sses 29 c
gA U BROCK Su ™ m ™

*mm 9 Oz.

2 m Choo Choos ** 29c
1 FLEER’S

I M 111 120

Lbs. Bubble Gum 89c
Many Others On Display

CARROTS 5 2 ft 25c zu
MUSSELMAN’S

U. S. NO. 1 DELICIOUS For A Peppy Morning Start a ¦ m 17 Oz. *\f\

APPLES GRAPEFRUIT Sau<e 2 “ 29t
W " KING COLE TINY GREEN

4 lbs. 49c 3 for 21c Butter Beans 28c
-a, STOKELY’S CUT

r PIGGLY WIGGLY Green Beans”“l9c
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